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CHAI RMAN'S I NTRODUCTI ON

A Hoppy New Yeor to oll our residents - I do hope thot the gloomy economic forecosts kicking oround do
not moteriolise. We could do with some relief ofter lost yeor's constroints. Meonwhile the moin issues
o{fecting us thot foll within BVRA's remit continue to be os before - the infrostructure, heolth services,
plonning ond educotion. Since funding is olwoys whot prevents improvements, ond we connot provide
funds, we con only keep pressing our councils on specific motters.
I focused in our lost NewsSheei on the Longcrofi Clinic ond we mounted o petition to NHS Surrey for o
new, improved clinic. The lotest position is outlined in the orticle below. My thonks to oll who hove
supporied the petition; we will keep you informed.
ln plonning motters, the moin event wos thot Whiiecote lost their oppeol from the Council's refusol of
plonning permission for their proposols to build on the ollotmenis next to Wellesford Close. The inspector
refused the oppeol on grounds thot would opply equolly to ony plons to develop other ports of this estote,
for exomple next to Copse Hill Lone. We sholl of course monitor future plonning opplicotions for this oreo
closely - especiolly in the light of the rumoured uncertointy os to L & G's continued retention of their
heodquoriers in this countryl
The other good news is thot Woitrose reopened in November. lt seems to be o better siore for shoppers,
olthough we ore not over-hoppy obout its new look - the council took little or no notice of our
comments on design of the plonning ond consiruction stoge. Those wooden focodes round the cor porkl
It is, however, good to hove it bock, porticulorly in iime for Christmos.
ln this respect we ore very groteful io Woitrose for providing f3,800 iowords improvements in the villoge's
Christmos lights, which helps to reploce the e5,000 onnuol funding thot Reigote ond Bonsteod Borough
Council hos withdrown. Thonk you Woitrose - we should now hove iust enough funds to be oble to
provide the lights for Christmos 2010, subiect to ony complicoiions os o result of the lomp stondord
replocement progromme mentioned loter in this NewsSheet.

Roger Collins 01737 358384

THE LONGCROFT CLINIC
ln the introduction to this NewsSheet our
choirmon hos summorised the story of the
Petition to NHS Surrey for o modern customer-
designed primory core focility to serye
Bonsteod, Woodmonsterne ond Chipsteod.
The Petition wos honded in to ihe NHS Surrey
office in Leotherheod on lOth December.
Over 700 residents from Bonsteod Villoge,
Woodmonsterne ond Chipsieod hod signed it
ond the Chief Executive of NHS Surrey hos

recognised the level of concern of locol people.
As ever, olthough we know thot Surrey County
Council ond NHS Surrey ore working together to
find o soluiion to this problem, there is o motl'er
of findlng the necessory funds - in the words of
the Chief Execuiive,'offordobility remoins on
issue'. This ,peiition wos covered in the Surrey
Mirror of 7th Jonuory which fully reported our
reosons for roising o petition. The Surrey Mirror
quoted o Surrey NHS spokeswomon os soying
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"We understond there is o greoi deol of
support for ihe current site to be redeveloped.
However, ony decisions must be considered in

ihe wider context. We need to be reolistic

obout the number of schemes we con

support". The conclusion? We con perhops

ossume thot we sholl eventuolly get o new

focility, but hove no ideo whoi, where or how

soon this might be.
Cqtolinq Vqssollo-Bonner 01737 357882

PLAN N IN G
l. Core Strotegy
One of the longer running issues over the lost

yeor or so hos been the council's Core
Strotegy. This will provide the fromework within

which the Council will corry out its plonning

functions over the next I 7 yeors until2026. ln

the words of the originol documeni entiiled
Plonning for the Future : "The Core Stroiegy
hos corefully considered the big piciure' ond
'regionol strotegic londscope' throughout its

preporotion ond developmeni of ihe
supporiing evidence bose..(ond) hos been

subiect io community consultotion,
porticipotion ond engogement". This hos been

o long process, beginning in November 2005
with o considerotion of issues ond options. The

document wos referred to on lnspector to

whom the council submitted Suggesfed
Amendmenfs designed to meei his concerns
obout certoin elements of the Core Strotegy.

We ore now (Jonuory) in the middle of on

Exominotion in Public (ElP) being held ot the
Town Holl with ihe lnspector in the choir ond
invited porticiponts from the council, the
development froternity, residents ond other
ossocioiions with on interest. This will toke
three doys o week for the first three weeks of
Jonuory; in foct it will toke longer os o result of
the snow. The outcome will be o decision by

the lnspector whether the Core Strotegy is

'sound' or 'unsound', ond his requirements of
the Council to moke chonges io ochieve
soundness if necessory; the lnspector's
decisions ore finol. A greot deol will turn on
the obility of the Council to implement the

housing ond other requirements of the South

Eost Plon without breoching the Green Belt, so

we hove o keen interest in the outcome ond ore
ottending mony of the nine sessions, os ore o

few other Residents' Associotions. We will inform
you of the ouicome in our next NewsSheet. lt is

o long-winded offoir but of some importonce to
our future os o community.
Roger Collins

01737 355454

2. Locol lssues
i) Bolters Corner Nursing Home - the plonning

inspectorote hove now decided ihe two

outstonding oppeols (bosicolly the incorporotion
of some odloining open lond within this focility).
The council's refusols hove been upheld in boih
coses, olbeit with some odiustments. We

supported ihe council os the lond is designoted
os "Urbon Open Lond", ond is importont os port
of the green opprooch to the villoge centre.
li) Wellesford Close - os mentioned in the

choirmon's introduction, the council's refusol of
this opplicotion, ogoin on Urbon Open Lond,

hos been upheld by the plonning inspectorote.
The decision wos ogoin quite cleor-cut, ond is

most encouroging os ihe protection of the

chorocter of the oreo formed o signi{icont
element.
Mike Sowyer

COUNCIL STRUCTURE
By ihe iime you reod this the coqsultotion period

will be olmost over (ends 24Tn Februory) for
comments on chonges lo Reigote & Bonsteod

council's decision toking siructure being directed
by ihe governmeni. The optlons ore either o
Leoder ond executive cobinet (similor to existing

system) or o directly oppointed Moyor ond
cobinet. We believe thot o directly elected
Moyor (who would not be o councillor) would
select ihe cobinet of obout 8 from the elected
councillors, whereos currently the Leoder ond
cobinet ore chosen by the body of councillors.
The Moyor would be elecied for o 4-yeor term
ond could not be removed by the councillors.
The leoder would be free to oppoint o cobinet ot

will from the other 50 councillors. ln our view

01737 358384
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this would be o bockword step, removing
some more power {rom councillors. We sholl
be submitting our views shortly but, if you wish
io discuss this, either Mike Sowyer or I will try
to help. More detoils ore ovoiloble from the
council's web-site (under "democrotic
services").
Roger Gollins 01737 358384

POLICE
ln December Surrey Police Authority gove its
suppori to the rodicol plons for chonge to
Surrey Police put forword by Chief Constoble
Mork Rowley.

Sovings will be mode by reducing the number
of senior officers by oround 50, simplifying the
structure of the force ond replocing o number
of outdoted, expensive ond underused police
stoiions. Surrey Police will then be oble to
recruit up to 200 more constobles, offer more
ond betier woys for the public to visit locol
police, ond reduce the budget gop focing the
force. The Chief Constoble hopes to complete
the moiority of these chonges within three
yeo rs.

The decision meons thot furiher detoiled
plonning ond the first stoges of
implementotion will now begin. The Authority
will olso begin the process of consulting with
the public on the plons for chonges to the
police estoie. The Authority's 17 Members
ogreed thot no police stotion should close
unless better olternotives con be provided.
They olso ogreed thot o comprehensive
process of briefing ond consultotion should
toke ploce with the public ond our portner
orgonisotions in Boroughs ond Disiricts before
ony police stotion con be reploced.
It is intended to recruit the 200 police
constobles by April 2012, in order to tockle
onti-sociol behoviour ond serious ond
orgonised crime, including criminols trovelling
inio Surrey. Locoting neighbourhood policing
teoms within borough ond districi council
offices is intended io provide o better service
to the public in ioinily tockling locol problems.
The Force ond the Authority will be tolking with

communities io see how we con provide o better
ronge of more occessible ploces for the public
to meet with their neighbourhood police officers.
Mike Sowyer 01737 355454

INFRASTRUCTURE
We know thot comploints to the council con
sometimes ochieve results - witness the sonding
of the povements in Bonsteod ofter ihe lost foll
of snow. We osked the Council losi yeor ofter
the shombles in Februory, why the povements
were not being treoted to keep them usoble. As

usuol, funding wos the problem. So, on the
occosion before Chrisimos when snow ond ice
mode the povemenis dongerous, there were 7
or B people token to Epsom Hospitol ofter folls
in the High Street during one morning. This wos
reported to the Council ciiing the serious costs
to the NHS of deoling with ihese occidents. The
ireotment of the povements to cleor the snow in
ihe week commencing Jonuory 4'h is thus
probobly noi o coincidence. But how do we get
the Council io toke our concerns seriously
enough to give us o proper briefing on their
plons to iockle the infrosiructure deficiencies?
BVRA occepts thot funding is tight ond will gei
tighter. However this will not stop us pressing
Surrey C C to solve the growing llst of long term
problems, including:
Roods ond droinoge etc
One of the problems of writing such on item is

thot it ropidly gets out of doie. I storted when
snow wos oll oround ond now in lote Jonuory ii
hos oll gone. Who knows whot the weother will
be like when you reod this.
Whot is becoming cleor is the enormous frost
domoge to the locol roods. lt is obvious thot this
is o notionwide problem, however I connot
escope ihe foct thot, over the yeors, Surrey C C
hos skimped on repoirs ond generol resurfocing
ond, os o result, pot holes hove bred ond
multiplied ot on olorming rote in recent doys.
Those repoired iust o few weeks ogo ore folling
oport ond even those done in the lost few doys
ore showing signs of decoy. Trovelling iust o

little further ofield, Fir Tree Rood is lethol, with
Shelvers Rood, Merlond Rise, Gt Toflenhoms
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ond Picquets Woy oll in on oppolling stote -
ond then there is The Horseshoe.... Heoven
knows how cyclists cope.
Weother & Gritting
We probobly hove to go bock to 19Bl or
1979 to find o snowier winter (ond its only holf
over). This is not forgetting the foot of snow
thot fell on Feb 1st/2nd lost yeor.

Through 2009 BVRA hos soughi onswers os to
how we could persuode ihe council to grit the
povements in the High St next time it snowed,
but it remoined unresolved. Then wonder upon
wonders eorlier this month they were ireoted,
ond when they ron out they come bock to
finish the 1ob.
There is o host of other outstonding issues we
hove been pressing the councils to resolve.
This is o summory:
White lines. Bonsteod High St ond especiolly
the oreo outside Woitrose. This hos been o
problem oreo for some time with cors porked
on double yellow lines outside Tesco. The lock
of visible morkings to guide those turning right
into Woitrose odds to the confusion.
Redundoni lighting columns/posts etc. ond
olso the missing bollords. The Well in Pork Rd

is protected by 3 concrete bollords. One of
these hos been flottened ond needs urgeni
ottention.
Stote of the High St.

Problems hove multiplied in the snowy
weother:

Loke VictorioThe siiuotion is best observed
ofter roin but with snow melt it wos iust os bod,
ond worse when it freezes over of night. The
gully ot ihe entronce to the moin cor pork
connot cope. lt ponds right ocross the rood;
pedestrions get sploshed ond those in wheel
choirs or motorised buggies hove no opiion
but to go through it. Surplus woter then flows
post the entronce to the church cor pork to the
Eost. The next gully outside The Orchord olso
connot cope ond so woter ends up of Loke
Victorio, which is semi permonent ond is olso
o moior hozord for the disobled. Overflow
woter here hos two options. ln extreme
conditions it goes ocross to the North side, but

more generolly ii flows down towords Woitrose.
On mony occosions the next neorest gully
connot cope ond porked cors will hove their
wheels under woter.
Rood repoirs
The weother is cousing oll sorts of problems - it
occelerotes the breok up of olreody poorly
mointoined roods. ln Gorrotts Lone close to the
A217 ond in Holly Lone close io the iunction
with Elizobeth Woy there ore coned oreos
morking extensive pot holes. Both these oreos
ore potentiolly very dongerous with troffic being
forced to the other side of the rood. These need
urgent ottention.
On Bolters Lone, neor to No 2 High St

(Sounders), is o section of povement thot is

overdriven by lorge vehicles exiiing the slip rood
leoding behind the shops ond then turning left.
The kerbstones get disploced ond on more thon
one occosion hove been shifted into the
roodwoy. The povement is now folling opor.t.
This oreo hos been "repoired" on numerous
occosions but it never losts. A more permonent
redesign is colled for.
Extensive breok up hos occurred in ihe following
roods/oreos:

Gorrotis Lone roundobout - the whole oreo
needs ottention

Wor Memoriol roundoboui - previous repoirs
d isinteg roting ropidly

Entronce io Buff Avenue - only repoired in

November - now folling oport
Avenue Rood - moior pot holes
High St - ioo numerous io mention but very

bod ot the bus stop outside Superdrug where
buses hove to stop over 2 moior depressions in
ihe rood.
5 Droinoge
There ore mony long stonding problems, in
porticulor:
Bolters Lone from the High St to Winkworth Rd.

The gullies in this rood ore blocked to the top
more ofien ihon not with the situotion mode
worse by grills being blocked by leoves; ongoing
gutter erosion now leoving the lip of the grills
proud of the rood surfoce; brood flows of woter
ovoiding the grills oltogether. Woter therefore
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flows down the West side of Bolters Lone to
the bottom where it ponds odiocent to Bolters
Corner. Any pedestrions get drenched by
possing troffic. The gullies here ore olwoys
blocked with the recessed one, os hos been
pointed out on mony occosions, being
flottened.
Woter then floods ocross Winkworlh Rd to the
North side oided by troffic ond disoppeors
down the gully leoding to on outfoll on
Bonsieod Downs.
The siiuotion is mode worse by the foct thot
the rood surfoce hos been eroded into porollel
grooves ot the A217 iunction. Woter therefore
flows down these grooves rother thon to the
neorest gully.
The gully leoding io the outfoll mentioned
obove is more often blocked thon not resulting
in flooding outside Nos 3/5 Winkworth Rd.

Sutton Lone from the Wor Memoriol
roundobout to the Croydon Lone roundobout.
There ore 2 gullies on the Well House side of
Sutton Lone thot hove been blocked for yeors.
2 {urther gullies close io the exit to Flint Close
ore blocked more often thon not with the
situotion mode worse by leoves blocking the
grills.
No motter, os the flow of woter from the other
side of the rood byposses these gullies ond
goes directly into Flint Close
Flint Close hos numerous gullies but -

o) the grills get blocked by leoves
b) the flow of woter is so brood thot ii

byposses the grills
Woter therefore flows to the end of the rood -
o privote cor pork - ponds in the for corner
ond then overflows inio the gordens of Nos
160/162 Winkworth Rd.

Residents of Flint Close do iheir best to keep
the grills from getting blocked.
Leof Cleoronce
The cleoronce of leoves is o recurrent
problem. lncreosingly it seems to be iusi porl
of rood sweeping ond not o situotion requiring
extro resources. This yeor, with o very wet
November, in mony roods the leoves were

reduced to o soggy mulch before ony sweepers
orrived. I hod o look ot mony of the culprit
roods in eorly December ond got the impression
thoi if leoves hod been cleored it wos only once
ot best. By for ihe worst rood wos the Eost end
of Chipsteod Rood where the Sycomore trees loy
o complete corpet of leoves. I went round todoy
(Jon 22nd) ond it remoins o complete mess.
My own rood highlighted the lock of ottention.
Two doys ofter being told The Moples wos noi o
priority rood o hired sweeper come round. There
were 3 piles of very occessible leoves, but only
one wos token, The other two ore still there. Let
me know whot hoppened in your rood.
We hove now leorned thot on executive decision
hos been token to cut this budget, so it oppeors
we ore bock in the ero of self-helpl
Bus Shelters
I hove trying to get o decision out of R & B

Council regording the missing bus shelter in
Sutton Lone neor the Croydon Rd roundobout. lt
fell over some 2 yeors ogo ond wos removed
leoving the concrete slob. lt then become
opporent thot nothing wos being done ond
BVRA siorted osking questions. This is o busy bus
stop with school troffic ond the neorby Sunrise
Homes. There ore mony other similor wooden
structures locolly ond there seems no iustificotion
for ii not being reploced. I pointed oui there wos
o redundont bus shelter iust to the South of
Bonsteod cross roods ond surely it wos possible
to move it. The lost contoct with the locol
council wos bock in October, but so for no
oction. I believe Surrey C C ore involved in the
decision moking process. Pleose let me hove
your views.
Dqvid Grodidge 01737 35398't

LOCAL POLICE MATTERS
I . "Give thieves the boot not your voluobles"
Opportunistic thieves torgeting vehicles in
Reigote ond Bonsteod stole thousonds of
pounds worth of voluobles in one week olone,
with o number of receni thefts from motor
vehicles porked in Reigote, Redhill, Todworth,
Horley ond Bonsteod.
The police soy thot, olthough Surrey is one of
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the sofest ploces in the country, theft from
vehicles is still one of their biggest chollenges.

Motorists continue to tempt thieves by leoving

items such os sotellite novigotion systems,

mobile phones ond tools in their cors ond

VONS.

Officers from the locol Sofer Neighbourhood
Teom ore crocking down on vehicle crime ond

will be leoving leoflets offering cor crime

odvice on vehicles' windscreens. On one side

of the leoflet is o notice thot drivers con disploy

on their doshboord telling would-be thieves

thot "On the odvice of Surrey Police I hove left

no voluobles in my vehicle". These leoflets ore

olso ovoiloble from the front counters of
Bonsteod, Horley ond Reigote Police stotions

Sergeont Trocey Wilcox, from Reigote ond

Bonsteod Sofer Neighbourhood Teom, soid:

"We ore encouroging drivers to helps us

reduce cor crime, ond sove themselves the

cost ond huge inconvenience of replocing

expensive items ond smoshed windows, by

simply removing voluobles from their vehicles.

"Our messoge hos olwoys been o simple one

"Don't moke it eosy for them". You wouldn't
leove o e50 note on your doshboord so why

give thieves eosy occess to your Sot Nov, tools

or other expensive items?"

On the flip-side of the leoflet ore some simple

steps motorists con ioke to help reduce cor

crime, such os:

Don't leove voluobles in your cor. Toke them

with you ot oll times

Lock the doors, windows, boot ond sunroof
every time you leove your vehicle

Use the vehicle's security devices

Moke o note of seriol numbers. Without them,

your voluoble items ore untroceoble
Keep driving documents ond personol

correspondence of home
Lock the cor ond remove your keys from the

ignition ot peirol stotions. Keep the keys with

you

Coll the police i{ you see onyone octing

suspiciously.
Sergeont Wilcox odded: "We hove increosed

potrols in response to this recent spike in theft

from moior vehicles ond I om confident thot,

together, we con crock down on vehicle crime

ond moke Surrey on even sofer county in which

to live ond work."
Coll 999 if you hove o genuine emergencY

requiring the oifendonce of the po/ice (".g. o

crime is in progress or sorneone is in immediofe
donger).
Coll 0845 125 2222 for oll oiher policing
motters.

Coll independent chority Crimestoppers on

0800 555 I I I if you hove informotion obout
crime ond doni wont to leove your nome.

2 . Beot Po nels:
The Bonsteod ond Nork meetings ore held ot

The Church lnstitute, All Soints Church, High

Street, Bonsieod ot 7.Q0 pm. The d,otes for this

yeor ore: (Fridgy) 26th Mor.h; 2nd July; 24th
September; 3ro December.

3. Shopwotch:
The scheme hos recently been improved to link

its users to the cctv network monitoring stotion,

ond hos over the losi 6 or so weeks of operotion
hod some notoble successes. 3 orrests hove

been mode, ond one shoplifting incident
deterred. Severol more shops ore looking to

ioin the network, which should further improve

its effectiveness.
Mike Sowyer 01737 355454

REFUSE COLLECTION
You moy hove seen the recent "roodshow" ot

the Help Shop. lf not, you moy wish to get

detoils o{ the chonges to our refuse collection
service thoi ore under considerotion, either from
the Help Shop or from the Council's web-site.

Whot is being proposed is on increose in the

number of bins/boxes to encouroge more re-

cycling coupled with o reduction in the

frequency of collection of the present green bins

which will no longer contoin food woste. More
detoils con be found ot www.reiqote-
bonsteod.gov.uk, but the consultotion period is

now closed. Only 1 ,570 responses were

received - perhops o re{lection more o{ the

publicity given to ihe consultotion thon of the
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feelings of the residents on ihis bosic service?

Also, os mony will olreody hove found, it is no

longer necessory to seporote green from white

from brown bottles os the council's recycling

controctor now uses o mochine to do this

outomoticolly. The council expects o soving of

obout 948,000 {rom this - in oddition to the

increosed convenience.
Mike Sowyer

-I

these ore obout tl,000 more expensive per

stondord, ii remoins io be seen if the council will

find the extro money.
Mike Sowyer

WAITROSE - GREEN TOKEN SCHEME

Thonks to those of us who put the green tokens

in our Christmos Lighis oppeol in October

Woitrose hove given us !330 os our shore of

their monthly choriioble donoiion. This is o very

welcome oddition to the fund ond we ore most

groteful.

BANSTEA D VILLAGE RES'DENTS' ASSOC'AT'ON

01737 355454

Shirley Conocher

BUS SERVICES

Longcroft Avenue.
Shirley Conqcher

Tel :350660.
Shirley Conocher

01737 355454

01737 35 1 2',I 0

01737 351 21 0

MAY QUEEN
This yeor is the 25th onniversory of this

populor event, to be held on I st Moy in the All

Soints Church Orchord. We believe thot oll

post Moy Queens ore being invited to ottend'

Detoils from bonsteodmovqueen@live.co.uk, Surrey County Council ore revlewing their bus

services ond there is o public consultotion on the

current phose. No.420 Sutton to Redhlll is the

only one through Bonsteod villoge ond

occording to the website this will remoin on

hourly service, but loter evening ond Sundoy

servlce is to be considered.

More informoiion on ihe county's web-site:

www.surreycc.gov.uk/busreview; ond comments

on the proposols con be e-moiled to

busreview@su rreycc.qov. u k

Anoth"t proposol being seporotely convossed is

the possibility of re-routing the 
.l66 

service bock

olong Woodmonsterne Lone ond then olong

or 0774205228
Mike Sowyer 01737 355454

PARKING
l. Review: now is the time to let your locol

ond county councillors know if you hove good

reoson to wish the present woiting resirictions

(or lock) to be oltered. Surrey CC ond our

locol council hove iust siorted their review, but

only proposols for chonge ore being

considered. Sso, if you hove o problem ond

don't register it now, ii will not be oddressed!

2. Horseshoe public cor pork: we hove iust

heord thot Reigote & Bonsteod's leose will very

shortly be terminoted by the owners, Surrey

CC, who hove received o higher rentol from o

privote controctor. At the time of writing we

hove no detoils os to whether the curreni

chorging proctices will continue.
Mike Sowyer 01737 355454

LAMP STANDARD REPLACEMENT
PROGRAMME
Surrey Coun'ty Council hos recently let o f75
million public porinership funding controct to

reploce oll the lomp stondords in Surrey over 5

yeors old. Bonsteod is due to be the first oreo

to benefit, storting in Morch or April. The

purpose is to ereci new, energy efficient

lighting columns thot con be time ond intensity

controlled. We hove supported o request for

"heritoge" lomps for the High Street, but os

COMMUNITY HALL

Our lovely ond very well used Community Holl

in Pork Rood, built in 197 5 by residenis'

subscription ond run entirely by volunteers, is

now in very greot need of more voluntory help

to monoge it.

Do you live foirly neor ihe Holl ond would you

be willing, for exomple, to hold o key ond let

mointenonce people in occosionolly, or moybe

lioise with the Holl hondymon for minor repoirs

which hove been reported?

lf you ihink you con help in ony woy pleose

contoct the Choirmon, Mr. Michoel Cortwright,
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